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May Force Gas Co.

To Lights
Upon leturn Washington

Superintendent Public Works
Marston Cumpboll probably
steps compel Honolulu
Company curry provisions

franchise which require
company, requisition
Superintendent Public Works,
furnish fifty street
lights, theieafter fur-
nish udditlou

SUMMER

STYLES
have jnst receiv-

ed assortent
latest SUMMER

STYLES

Benjamin

Clothes
They have

straight from New
York, fashion cen-

ter America,
they made
New York's foremost
tailors.

They're worth seeing
Come and See Them

The Kash Co.,
LIMITED

Evening Bulletin
2:30 EDITION

TRUST EMPLOYES ARE INDICTED
HAWAII'S CROP SHIPPED

200,000
SUGAR SHIPPED

their effect nearly
plantations.

other lntiul,
Iucii-umhi- I Hlinw'tnir

Sugar Factors' Cumpany
remarkable stride made

plantations shipping through
organization. plantations
liave shuwn greatest Increase
during present Wullu

Mcllrjde, Ohiu, Kekahn Maui
Agricultural.

There remains about 220,000
sugar shipped.

shipment probably made
about middle September.

Makawell continues strong
'Change, piurtlcully
Bight. Forty offcied

sales made. With
bonded Indebtedness disposed

heavy year, material
Increase dividends
looked under favor-
able conditions.

Wnlnlua selling small
blocks

dis-
posed Increase

year's production exceeds 3,000
Conservative estimate places

20,-00- 0

Walpahu expected produco
least 36,000

Largo blocks changing
hands these days, latest going

these sales
(Continued Page
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provision which only
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Campbell. Section
Hcvlxcd Laws, which
franchise granted company
Congiess,

"Erecting lump posts,
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NEW SUGGESTIONS

FOR WHITNEY'S JOB

But Hemenway Folds His

Cloak of Mystery

About Him

The question of who is to bo Depot)
Attorney General to succeed Mr, Whit-
ney, the present Incumbent, Is still
unanswered, and tho Attorney (lencral
Is still mysterious. Hut many wild
guesses arc being maila about (hu Cap
ttol mid Judiciary buildings mid u good
many of the local attorneys think they
have hunches, while others have
hopes.

Tho suggestion was made this morn-
ing that Representative Kenlawaa
might bo good timber out of to
construct u deputy Attorney General
Keulawna has a license to practice
law, as he proudly Informed the House
of Hcprescntntlvcs not long ago, and It
Is certain that tho llccnso Is a good
one, for It was largely ori'the strength
of possessing It that Kenlawaa was
elected to tho Legislature. During the
campaign ho used to tako It out of his
pocket and shake It In tho faces of his
audiences and explain to them that he

(Continuedon Page 2)

Per Diem

Rate For

Hospital
There seems to be but llttlo chance,

according to tho present outlook, of
un animal appropriation for tho
Queen's Hospital. Though, ut tho start,
the Supervisors were inclined to favor
that plan of assistance, tho majority
have expel lenced u chango of
and It seems moio likely that u per
diem arrangement will be made.

With an Iron clad agriement that
city and county patients uiu to bo
cured for ut a fixed rate per diem, tho
authorities would havo tho Ilnal suy
us to what persons should bo accepted
and which should not. It Is believed
thnt, us It Is manifestly liupossiblo for
tho Queen's Hospital to tako ull that
apply, such un arrangement would
cause less grumbling on tho part of
dissatisfied ones,

Supervisor Qulnn, who, nt the out-

set, was a strong supporter of tho
blanket appropriation scheme, has
comu to see things In a different light,
and will probubly voto In favor of u

per diem arrangement when tho mat-

ter comes up.
At tho last meeting ot tho Super-

visors, the hospital trustees expressed
a willingness lo accept county putlcntH
at II SO a day

Injured?
Yes, he never expected to

be, so he failed to take out a
STANDARD ACCIDENT POL-IC-

Before you sail, why not
do the wise thing and get
some real protection t

STANDARD PROTECTS.

Insurance Department.

Hawaiian Trust Co.,

is a new impulse in Honolulu business the Bulletin will connect you

HAWAII, MAY

which

heart.

NiMH IBVOIB
TO BE BH SDH

Funds Available 'After
Beginning Of New

Fiscal Year

One ot theUrxt enterprises to be
undertaken by the Public Works De-

partment after the beginning of the
next lineal year. Jul) 1, is the con-

struction of the pruiosil now Kal
miikl reservoir. Tueic m no money
available for 'the purpose now, nor
will there bo until lifter the new or-

der of things gien into effect. The
Lcglslatuie piovlded th.it water
works improvements must bo made
out of the mono) b received for water
rates The water lutes are payable
July 1, ko there will be money (or
the project as souii as they begin to
tome. In.

It Is estimated that the new rcser-vol- d

will cost about $40,000. It Is
to be located on the knoll, which Is
considerably higher than tho pres-

ent defective reservoir

Law Will

Address

Chamber
"The Future-- of Hawaii In Ilel.i- -

tlon to Trudo on tho Puclllc" will
bo tho subject of nn address

Dr l.nvv of San Frunclsco
will deliver before tho Chamber
of Commerce-- In tho near future.
Dr. Law, who took a piomlneiit
part In the upbuilding or Sun
Frunclsco after tho disaster. Is a
careful Blusent of public uffulis f

t- ami his Ideas will bo listened to
with Interest by tho members of
tho Chamber. f

ConsuPUciioral Wilder of Hong- - f
kong. who was to huvo arrived
hero on the Nippon Mnru, has
cabled that official business has
necessitated a change In his
plnns. Ho will be hero beforu a
great while, however, and will
then deliver his promised address
beforu the Chamber of Commerce...

Hollister
Hollister
Hollister

Drugs
Drugs

Drugs

The Boys
,We send out on errands are those in
whom the publio has confidence. You
may count on them all of the time.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER
SERVICE. PHONE 361.

7, 19098 PAGES.

$1000 AVAILABLE

FOR ALEWA ROAD

Work On Extension To

Be Commenced
Next Week

Artlng Superintendent of Public
Works Kluegel stutes that he ex-

pect next week to cotnmenco the
construction of the Alewa Heights
roud extension. There Is now about
1 1,000 available for the purpose, and
this will carry the road u good wus.
Just where It will end will bo left to
some extent to the wishes of the
Aletvu Heights property owneis,
within the limits Imposed, of couisc,
by the amount of money available. A
meeting of the Alewa Heights Im-

provement Club is called for next
Monday night, at which It Is proba-
ble that this matter will be consid-
ered.

Mr. Chlba, who arrived from For-iqo-

In the Tenyo Mam, will leavu
for Maul this afternoon As un engi-

neer he will Inspect the sugar mills
on that Island. He will return to Ja
pan In tho Korea, sulling Mny 27.

To Start

Over 1000

New Soits
llcforc the fli st of next month over

1,000 suits nre to be Instituted by
the Superinteiiajiu o. Public Works
against property owneis uf Honolulu
who are back on tho pJMueiil of
their sewer rates. Ilcforo ho left
for tho Coast this week, Superintend-
ent Campbell gavo Instructions to
have the suits ull started by June 1,

and the work Is being rushed In tho
Public Works olllce.

There Is something like $GL,000
delinquent In sewer rates, anil here-

tofore there has been no way of com-
pelling the payment of them. Hut
the Legislature passed nn Act which
makes sewer rates a prior lien on the
property, and with this to go on tho
department Is going to make a vig-

orous effort to bring tho reluctant
oncH to time. It looks as If the law-
yers would havo u busy llmo for a
while. It Is certain thut the nt

attorney will llnd some-

thing to do.

SUGAR.

SAN .FRANCISCO, May 7. Su-g-

88 analysis Beets 10s 4Vgd,
Parity 4.10 cents. Previous quota-
tion 10s 3

Meant Kekuowa, who Is charged with
assault and battery, had her case con-

tinued thlB morning till Mny 12.

Expert Fruit
Shippers

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. KING. PHONE 15.

Spring Mattresses
NEW SHIPMENT OF HIGH GRADE, IMPORTED
SPRING MATTRESSES, FOR WOOD OS IRON BEDS

JUST RECEIVED. . , t utt3Mlid

J. Hopp & Co.,
185 KINO ST.

I N D I C

MEN !

NEW YORK, May 7. Oliver
Spitzer, dock superintendent, and
six other employes of the American
Sutrar Refining Company have been
indicted by the Federal Grand Jurv
for conspiracy in defrauding the
Government. These indictments rep-

resent the move' of the Federal gov-
ernment in the criminal prosecutions
for the frauds perpetuated in weigh-
ing the sugar imports on which tar-
iff duties were levied. The Trust
has already paid two millions of dol
lars in the civilproceedings.

POTTER, CHIEF OF NAVIGATION. '

WASHINGTON, May 7. Rear
Admiral W. P. Potter succeeds Rear
Admiral J. E. Pillsbury, who retires'
as Chief of the Bureau of Navigation I

in the Navy Department. Capt. C. '

J, Bowyer. who commanded the bat-- ,
tleship Illinois in the world tour, will
succeed Capt. J. M. Badger as super- -'

intendent of the Naval Academy at.
Annapolis. Tho latter will be as- -'

signed to the command of a battle-- '
ship. I

i i I

IJICHI AT NAVY YARD. I

SAN FRANCISCO, May 7. Tiic j

Japanese othcers ana cadets of the
visiting squadran were entertained
today by a visit to San Jose and
Stanford University. Admiral Ijichi
and his staff visited the Mare Island
navy yard.

iir BULLETIN ADS PAY --SB

Milton, On., Is planning to pattern
after Honolulu and hold u tloiul pa-

rade. Tho souvenir pamphlet of tho
recent fete, which II. P. Wood of
the Promotion Committee scattered
broadcast over the mainland, ban hud
Its effect, mid cities there ure begin
ning to ult up and take notice.

Secretary Hums of tho Macon
Chamber of Commerce has written
II. P. Wood that he Is tr)lng to boost
along n lloral .parade, modeled on
thnt of Honolulu, and thut Ills efforts
hid fair to bo crowned with success.
Tho letter, which arrived by yester-
day's mull, follows:

"Macon, Ou April 22, 1900.
"Mr H. P. Wood,

"Secretary, Utc,
"Honolulu, Hawaii.

"Dear Sir:
"Your fuvor of tho nth with sou-

venir pamphlet and "Picturesque
Honolulu" duly received nnd assure
you the same is highly iippieel.ilfd.

ARM
EA.THER
EAR

White
Buckskin

Oxford
$5

Without a n
equal for Sum-
mer weather
wear.

cool, ser-
viceable

The advertiser who snjs enough,"
who thinks he Is striving sufficiently,
has really ceased to strive at all.
"Enough" is a delusion. Bulletin
advertising is a busi-

ness help

PRICE 5 CENTS.

PARIS

TSTRIKERS

TROST WORRY

PARIS, May 7 It is expected
that the Attorney General will issue t
an order of dissolution against tho t
union of government employes out on
strike. This may bring about a ser-

ious crisis. The situation is by no
means favorable and there is an ever
present fear of revolutionary out-
breaks.

BROKEN RAIL HURTS CO.

SEATTLE, Wash., May 7. Sixty
people were injured here today bv
being thrown to the ground as the
result of the breaking of a balcony
rail in the grand stand. The peo
ple were observing the events of an
athletic meet. The r"il "tolce with-
out warning and the people were
thrown together in n jumbled mass.

MR. DINNER

Tho executive committed of thb
Men's League wishes to remind all
those who ixpect to attend the dlnne-I- n

bo given In honor of former
Fairbanks nt the Itoyn! Ha-

waiian hotel next Monday "enluc.
.Ma) 10, that the) must send In their
ncctptutice TODAY. Tho Idea ot
making this a. ladles night U meet-
ing with general favor. Acceptances
already received Indicate that thoro
will be u large attendance. Tho

llo)s (lieu Club will ho on
hand mid will sing a number ot their
Mings dining the evening

Send In )our curd to day or phone
In your acceptance to 073

I am "iide.ivurliig lo Imitate your
automobile (lower parnde, haying u
gentleman who Is tlio leader in so
clety hem Interested In the move
ment It wna hard to get hlmrlu
tereMcd until 1 handed lilnr', tho
souvenir pamphlet Will ndvlso jTm
of the Mirceds 1 will have In the un-
dertaking, m X

"Yours truly, -

i (Signed) "11. IIUKXS!
"Secietary nnd Treasurer."

The ' Crossroads of the Pacific"
ma) continues to llnd favor. Tho fol-

lowing letter tolatlng to It has Just
been received by Secretary Wood:

"llloomsburg. I'n , April 21, 1903.
"II. P. Wood, Secy

"Honolulu, Hawaii. I U
"My Dear Sir:

"Plcato accept our thanks fortho
.nuui, I'liiiiieu "urossroads of tho Pa- -
cllle," and tho folder accompanying
It, which wore received. They havo

(Continued on Page 4)

MACON WILL COPY
FLORAL PARADE

w
Custom-Mad- e

Noat,'haud-som- e,

FAIRBANKS'

fMwQlit$!8&
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023 FORT

Ltd.
STREET

A Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.,
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